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TOROH V,,,..

My Mom* of Ids «rebel were b, amiMd'™" « by îflwm hsuTeklto^, iV 'K* 1,0,1 L ar,:,Ul °r 
luml. It will be remembered that Sir John A T™ hl"h Phlloaopl.lcalljr auug-
:: “V!:e »“•*"•*u,. 11,^5.i. "u, jv:a«
"J 'n 1>U,r î,l,,d b) ’•t'1 »*1 ‘"•'l-.'le C...ue.ee, be üi. r«„

A. Niagara .poc. belli U- rU0"' awi'lid?.*SL*"8î;,b
lkcytru .pet hi# fame,

LOST TREASURES.

If Mime kind power, when your youth is ended, 
And life’» tirât freshness lost in languid noon, 

Should atay awhile the doom by Fate intended, 
And grant u* generously one precious boon—

Saving, “ With thwarting*, bitternea* and trial, 
1 our toilsome days thus far have been op

pressed ;
(.'lioose now some blessing, (earing no denial,

To light ami rhaim and beautify the real!”—
What should we a*k ? the price of your ambi

tion?

We, leâehlni lor,..,/. „f,h |,t, bruthèr-le-lâwI

;; r'MVrLTu;1-1,^;::: rtt5 ÊÜÏÏ
bed tnkuD up 11,1. del,. In It, ,„„uil, be fuutid-e

the aeizcr of the big HmIi he had caught.

tes*. All the world lias heard how, us tersely 
expressed by the fanciful Plumb— *

ro eaten .leiandir Mackenzie.

«« Perea the Ubiut!

s SSSSSttS
Aaaoci ition.”

We “ clip ’ the above from the Boston Pott 
an,I soap-one that each member has a shear of 
his hone, and the idea is to razor fund 
port those who aim “strapped.’’

Miss Moitié Tnek, of Petersburg, Vu.. Is I he 
coiidag contralto. She will be assigned to ham 
mor-un robs only.—A. j. .Wwa. Dou't at-Tatk 
lhe young Indy before she makes ner debut, or 
/frreM*’ *e l° b° Alollle-led..—.Vorrtefoira

Fame power, wealth, and gifts of priceless
cost?

Ah, no—our souls would utter the jietitioii ;
“ Give u* -0I1, only give us bark our lost ?"

^ ovtsionod bliss, no pleasure new and splendid, 
No lofty joy by longing never crossed,

No new light undreamed of. Heaven-descended 
< hsly our own—the treasures wo have lost !

bor, wearied out with strile, and glare, and 
clamor,

drown wiser with our years, and clearer eyed, 
No more beguiled by dreams, nor charmed by 

glamour.
We dread the now, ami prize the known, th 

tried.

She will probably make her debut In “I/hum- 
mer-raore. ”

1ÎTS It Is the correct thing, we believe, to put » 
check rein on « draught horse.—A7, r. .Ye»». 
. Certainly, II he’s apt to start suddenly “at 

sight” of anything which would frighten him.

SCHOOL EXAMINATION.
Visitor (to small boy).— Can y^n cipher?”

Boy.—“ Yes sir."'
Visitor.—“ What cau you cipher?"
Small Boy.—“I cau sigh for a holiday sir.”

Inducements to Subscribers.
BEAUTIFUL ART PRIZES.

Wo Intend offering a number of first-class 
1 nzoa, to be drawn loi by subscribers accord
ing to the English Art Union rules.
1st Prize—An Oil 1’aintlng called •• Moonrise 

on the Coast '—value #30.
2nddo.—“The Passing off Shower’’—value #20.
3rd do.—"’ The Evening Song”—value *10 
4tl, do.—A Water Color-value #5.
5th do.—A handsomely bound oditlon of “lee-

cLf A^UM,and otl,cr P«“*’”

CU,,StewartF; jrning8 Um Ub"“T.M Goo.

7U‘ ’"silem and'ïr^8 ^ **

well earned reputation ns an artist is sufficient 
w"«,t!mtt ‘C ,‘klUn* Wi" ta V"'u“Üïe

Ah, what a crowd of joys would gather round us, 
' ou*d wo but have our vanished back again ! 

i he heart unspoiled, the strength and hope 
which crowned us.

The bounteous life, the ignorance of pain—

Peter h»s shown from lime to time.. great dc-

,i: S.*K(•reik meets Greek thru cornea the tug of .vur"

NorUiunibci'luiid Instead of getting a haul has
ÏÏK.5S eeu*hl:1 An iu*tauceol this was lu 
the discussion oil Muulclpsllilcs In the North
ter whit 2l55lhe,Sl“h,lerlno«hllhe«-Minis-

L.u:hw.!;id„u:r^r„,:,u,„l:r:Norihuo'b,r,-"d
The Imaginative poet from the region of the

K drôle'the '"îï88”?”1 following coip- 
kt «s rom the mouth of Hie hcotl of lluNonh- 
uiubvrlaud Council ou next meeting l'eter, —

Won t the County Council Snowball Peter for 
this when he nezt goes ogl tlihiug lor votes?'
„ 1cler *»*w not succeeded very well of late in 
Ashing for prominence In Parliament. For as 
our beloved and tunc lui brother Pin

The innocence, tho ready faith in others, 
lhe sweet, spontaneous oaniesliiess and 

truth,
1 lie trust of friends, the tender eyes of mothers, 

And all tho rich inheritance of youth—
The plans f ,r noble lives, that earth thereafter 

Might he more pure: the touch of love's 
warm lip

And saving hand; the sound of childish 
laughter,

The peace of home, the joy of comradeship—
We had them all; and now that they have left us, 

We count them carefully,ami nee their worth, 
And fee that time and fortune have bereft us 

Of all tho best and dearest things on earth.
Ah, yes ! and when our hearts the 

pretrng,
And all our Howcr plants are touched with 

frost,
We ask no more some new, untasted blessing— 

But only sigh. “ Oh, give us back our lost!”

years are mb hath it—
From #ido to »|tJo

llelonef ih nii.l aiebi’ih 
« hue cm the crow i>en>-bn# 

Ile siiicih «n I IWIioib,— 
But never uht,in,,.|!| 

lhe Ashed lor iioejtion
Un the <lovi rnm. nl side

Ur the Opposition !

PA It Li AM ENTA it Y PORTIiA ITS.

by A SPAM 1 fry-

blamed* .'to «Z 
ary quarrel, and thl. I can’t beV,£Jc"bîto.„ 

by again <|noting from the sweet singer of

VETER MITCHELL.
Peter whose surname was 81 mon-or Isaac, 

which was it?—was a fisherman and a Minister, 
leter whose surname Is Mitchell Is an cx-mlnls- Niagara:— 
1er now, nod has been In Ills time the biggest 
«.Herman of the lot. Like toe other Peter, tola 
1 cler has sometimes taken a piece of money 
some or hie catches but It wssn’t small silver, 
for our Peter never angles for little flsh. In the 
language of the tuneful Plnmb-

.tll0.y wil1 l-e placed In the
SlrJojuylld not like it 

A^d/fWiehod that he wouldn't

■fifiEESr* Au«ue,t.draWing Wi“ Uke p,ace on the 1st of
ugu
ItcieSKSSSpas
Ciinvaaeers wantod, to whom good commis- 

smns willhegreen to obtain sn&orlptlon. In 
this city and the Provinces. Partlea wishing 
toeanvaea will please apply personally to the Z'X 1th; TTtoVBSS Barrla-

A^:r;,.arr;eetolrnyid',ros-' ' 
rWsrtÆràt
g!ven to the person obtaining the largest list of 
subscribers between now md the first of June.

He hailed hi# hook will, 'ix,--e mil# '
And he sot on e rock on.| bobbed lor whnloii.

From the days of Simon Peter down to the 
days of Isaac Wulten, ami Irom the days of Isaac 
Walton until the days ol Peter Mitchell, there 
have been flsheimen and fishermen. Some have 
fished for fame, and some for wealth, and aome 
for compliments. So:nc have fishe'1 ut doors 
and wfiiolmlwirs. If | may again quote mv 
luiierui friemI fiom Niagara, what a picture of 
d'lmvstic llsliiiig is this:—

Peter will claim that bis bead iriEel ,„d ..non

If hj« head wa-n’i level 
lie d have s»ne the d-iekeni» 

bong eg.».
■ .Tl‘" MbO'by's COW Is probably a more popular 
bind" than ' in “IsUlets of Xorthumber-[*, lh1l*n, '“the Great Gab Home at Ottawa 
where l eter is among the gublilest and thin 
prince of «sherman knows b .w to bait bla hook

ESSS-
And he sal on In# bed and bobbed for flea# !
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